Facts About
Sugary Drinks
• Children need lots of water to stay hydrated
and healthy. Water contains no sugar, calories,
additives or caffeine, making it the smart
choice for sipping throughout the day
• Sugary drinks contain empty calories with little
to no nutritional benefiti
• Drinks make up almost 20% of the calories
consumed by children and youth aged 4 to 18ii
• A single 355 mL can of sugar-sweetened soda
contains up to 40 grams (about 10 teaspoons)
of sugar and no health benefitsiii
• Sugary drinks cause cavities, which can make
you lose your teethiv

• Children’s food likes are influenced by
availability, accessibility, and familiarity to
foods as well as parental modellingvii
• Dietary preferences are established between
ages 0 and 4 years. When children are used
to consuming water at a young age, they are
more likely to drink water later in lifeviii
• Product placement and decorative packing
have a strong influence on children and
consumer’s choices. Many food and beverage
companies deliberately target children through
the use of cartoon images, bright packages,
and coloursix

• Canadian children who have high intakes of
sugary drinks have lower intakes of nutritious
drinks such as milk and waterv

• Making nutritious options, like water and milk,
competitively priced and prominently placed
will increase the likelihood that they are
children’s first choice to quench their thirstx

• Sugary drinks and excess sugar consumption
are associated with chronic disease including
heart disease, stroke, diabetes, dental caries
and some cancersvi

• Parents, teachers, and coaches can
demonstrate positive role modelling to
influence children’s beverage choices
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